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On the Superiority of Olhristian
C-viiztion.

The doctrines of Christianity, eapecially
those of the origin of man, the doctrine of the
Incarnation, and of the dentiey of the immtortal
sai sended te brinct up the individual, nu
matter whe loe vas, tucthe piate oai qqasiiuy
with other men. How ennobling is that toctrine
of the immortality of the soul, now questioaed
by unbeliever-a i How different the des;uy to
siuk into the earth ike the beast of the field and
be forgotten forevr, and from thaz dEcribed
li the deetiny of the ltast child et Adami tbat
shall stani un this earth amid the wreulk of
creation tnd lu vin w of the liviug sun, and
deatined, 'eournve :a znd ie facevcr !- Such
was the destiny of loiwliest slave. Again he was
of the nature which bad beea united ta Divinity
in the Incarnaacn, and tihus become a brother
of the Son of G ,d, You know how P'cpes and
(ounila proectcetd :in emsncipated auch moun
during al uhL ceatuies of the Churcl' aexis-
tence.

Poor unde: :Paganism and under Chris-
ianty.

With regard ta the pour, we know thatpigan
cirilization practically ignored t bem, except
perhaps te regard their pîverty a almnost a
cri.e. Even Plato would hav themn ExplEd
fram bis model " Republic " le they biecame toi
numerous for the comfort of their more fortun.
ate fellow citizena. We know that in the city cf
Rome when she had thras millions of peuple with.
in ber bounds, and worshiped at the ehrines of
thirty thousand gcd, she bad non asylui for
poor. She had her gais of eicquence, of war,
ber goddesses of winsuam and of love, but no god
or goddess iofblessed charity, no god of the poor.
This title was reserved for h o true God alone,
for "vhi la ik-' unto our Gud, who dwellea.h ou
high, snd beholdeth tee humble i ing eaven
and lu earth, lifting from the earth the weak
and from the dunghill the par, that H ucughü
place thain witht e princes, with the princ, cf
bis people?" Veaith, then, under pagan civili-
zation, despised poverty, when Ilo! a mirhty re.
volution takes place at che birth place of Obri-t,
at the cradle of the new civilixtion BEholu
wealth, royal wealth, at the very fett of pv-
erty, adoring it. See these kings of the East,
with their gold, frankincense and myrrh, pros-
trate before pavery, inwhsa garb Deity ia-il
is invested. Ai whentchat Child grew ctoiman-
hood He comienced is first sermony, the great
sermon on the Mount, twith a benediction on
parerty.: "Blessed are the poor in epirit, for
cheims s knugdom ai t.eaven." He practised
during life the poverty which hie hessed. He
lived as the carpenter's son of Nazareth. And
durirg Hs public career, thungh snowering
blessings temporai as well2 c spiritual on men,
inaking the blind to see, and the deaf ta bear,
and the lame ta wask-, and cleanesig the lepers,
and raiiug the dead, yet "le bad not where
ta lay His heatid' He died naked on the
cros, ain supreme poverby. From thati mo-
ment praty vwas not oly fnot a diFgrame, but a
benedtitton, for whomr God forêknew He vre.
desmaed to bc made corncrmable ta the image
of His Son," aud that i ithe in-age of perfera
poverty. From the luf incy of Christianiy in-
atiations for the pnor were placed under the
epecial direction atd protection ai the Christian
Churc . The appoiutment f deaconsn, i .ntba
sditiubbcAct.icf tht Ais cties. -sa cbieiy 1r
the care of this clase, and St. Paul tells u chat '
when the otner Aposles sent Barnabas and
himself ta preach the Gospel, they chargr.d theüm
" to take care of the poor, which thing," saya
the Apastle, "va were careful ta do." la the
turme ! he first Christian Emparer, C<Jnsian-
tine, the Siate gave aover the care of the pour to
thir beast uprotectorannd friends, the Christian
clergy, andne avery age since we set the priest
and the poor asociatet.

And Especially theieik Poor.

This carseof Christians for the pour was shown
moet stikingly in their devoted self.sacrifice to.
warda the sick poor, especially inregard ta lpars
and sufferers in times et plague. Accordiug ta
the stern beheat of the Mosaie Law, the lapera
were obliged te live apart from the people, but
when the Mosaie dispensation passed away, the
fervent early Christians establiahed clazirettos
or boapitals for the care of the per lepera, and
daily waited upon them when the rent of the
world-even their own relatives-had abandon-
ed tbem. This epirit lives lu the brave Father
Damien, now gradually dying of leproey, but
fearlessand aven joyousn at the very portals of
death. Another priest bas recently voluntenr-
ed te juin him, and Sistera of varionas rders offar
themselves for this Bloathsome ,work. During
the terrible yellow fever visitation lu Memphis
a few years ago, live Sistera calledu n me iu Sb.
Louis ta receive my episcopal b!e.siog baore
going down te that city of death. I aked theni
if they fully understood the danger they had
volunteered to risk. They replied that ibey
had dont se, and had earnestly begged their
Superior for the privilege of gomîg, as people
were dying there utterly abaudoned for lack of
nurses teoattend them. "But people who go
there now." I urged, "often dit withlu ten
days." 'Ten daya !" replied a bright, happy-
looking Sitter, "why. we can do se mnch gond
in tbn days, and there ia unu oe tise ta do it."
As they descended the steps from my hall-daor
they seemed ta me as going lu proceassion te
their early graves. Four af theu descended
into their graves within a short time, A noble
young Episcopal clergyman, whom I knew
wel, went down ta the plague-stricken city
about the sname time, and when lu was urged
on him that people going from without into
that city were more liable s be affected by the
p«agus chan thoswho continuaily liva ther.en
he repliad, in almest the worts ai the Catholic
Sistere, "Oa Oecau de se mucho guet, ertu lna s
siegle week. I will go Lu the naine af Qed."
Ht actedi there nat only as a spiritual adviser,
bat as nunss fer tht aiak, sud actedi fnom tht
purst supernatural motives, sut ditod lu tht
midet ai his work. Niue Catbholic prieste fell
victims of cbarity thene. But the most striking
evidance, perbapes, af .Chrisbian heroism in this
regard la foud lm on incident thot accurred in
Alexaunis lu tht thind century, sud whichb
forma a suggestive contrasb ta the pagn clvii.-
zation ut the time. In that great city thet
Christians formedi tht poorest pension af thet
cornmunity, sud wert prasecutedi by their pagan
hcethren. A plague broke ont aog the citi-
zens, sud moe thon dacimatedi thema. Compar-
atively fev ofblie Chrîstiaus becama mnfected
by lb, probably beaasie cf bheir moe temaparate
lires. Tht ifection was so appallng that thet
nearest relatives aaoed tht dyiug an huriedi.
Neow ce tht bime fer Christian renge. Ont
tronm the Christiau quar tars ai the city issued
tha inen vhom these plague-sbrickeu peeple badt
persecuted. Tht army of charity atvancest on
thean; they waited an bLair dying enenses,
nunsed bLemi, sud when thuy tied bore btei toe
their grave, and lu many instances lay dom-n
baes these gravas ta dia victimeai f.frgiving
charity-heroes ai brut Ohristian civilization.,
Alexandria hecame aftenwands ontet the great
centres of Christianity.

raganiam Essnally CrueL
I might continue to mnultiply these evidences

of saelf-sacrifice amongst Christians, but I think
enough as beau tola to conmvio you of the real
blesaing bnhumaniby conferred by the civiliza.
tion of cOhrstinity. To cwhat I have said two
abjections may arise li the minas oe Som iof my
hearers; the firat, that.I have beau unfair to
paganianusd pagans, and the second that I
Sare beau so absorbad u inwhat the datholi
hurchabu doe for civilization, that I have ai-

mostiguored the works of Protestant benavol
en. Te the Brt I rep)y,-. that I think I have
shovn that.the crimes.and cruelties of paganism
aroBe fr'om ii veryr Drinpis, whereas easeof
Chatlanity would arige 'Irom gunring or defy-
iug jas meniai zeshimp ngaunaecs anguage cf the
efleruent frmopagnam; .Laotatius, the Chris-

',#ibniceroi, Jt ta ea"' ta ees that ticwshe
oe se godsc i d ot ta god or o ig

mean. -!or ho could they' b. epectd to keep

fram beddinghunan blood who worshippedi goda
that shed bloo, as did Mars and Ballons? How
could they spare cven their own parents, wh
cdord- r who drovo away hicuowntfather
How couid they ha merciful ta their own infant
chdren who çenerated Satura, ah midevour*n C
bis children! Heow could purity have any value
in the eyes of houe who paid divine honora to
a adulteresa, wbn bat beau nothing more the
comnion victim of the lusta of aIl the goda ?
How could rapine and f raud be avoided by men
who kne th shefts committed Ly their godt
Mercury ? THe,"morever, taught then that
obeatbing we-s not fraud, but smartnesa.
Hem rault bli re rain their passion m-l
vananat dJava, Hercules, Bacchus sut Apollo
as gois,while their lusts and frightful lasivions-
nasa, of very blackest dye, were not ouly kenown
ta the learned, bub brougnt out upn the sbagt%
of the theatera, add made the choice naterial cf
sanizs, tchst ov-ny one miglit tht morra sarel>'

nou tCehaca Could man, ho ever good natu-
rally, be good under such training ?-b upright,
will taiugbb injustice by the god. 1 Ta appease
the god yeu adore, you must do the things
sou knw t be pleaing and agreeable t-a him.
The most devout worshipers are hose wo
seek te imitate their god, and thu truly did the
worship of the goda destroy the morale of the
eanaths s."

Naturai GoodneNs of some agans.

If many pagans wer e good at noble-and un-
questionably they iere-it was becaue of the
niatural gooudnesa of their hearts, which were
letter than their religioti, and also lecause of
the truth of natural reigion, such as the exis-
tnce of God, and future tewards and punish-
ments, which, though mingledi with faise doc-
tri"es, producedmany admirable results.

Charity Amoug Yon-Caiholic Crisilnis.
Another objeticu may ba urged te what I

have said-aumiely, that I have altuded _chifly
ta the action of the Catiolic Church, as if there
was nu Christiàn omivlzatic uamongst bose cut-
ide of is paie, nr as if thy, too, had not made

great sacrifices in its cause. God forbid that I
sould dny ta nuinin nature, evei -withoit
Christiauity, machl thabi a nble and benevolent,
God forbidthat I should d-ny to Protestaute
the posae-sion of great and self-acaiirng bene-
volence, especiaily mi view of the fact thiat ta
that flith beleonga our i diw-ciizen, Mr. Childis.

ilisturian iecky's Tetnneiny lin Favor of the
Church.

In the last three centurias Protetacts bave
done noble work lu the cuîc.aue of benevolence,
and have done it fr m higl motives of Christian
charity. Look t the aistitutious of beneficence
erected by the mvrious den-ocinations..including
the gentle Society of Friends, mIl our city. But,
ladies and geotlacmcen, lrok s the (iteen castu-
ris thcas preceded the- R m- onuespeciaIy
the times of the transitaon irotm pagan to Chris-
tian civilizsticn. Who w-as it that bore tie
b-uno of the persecution of ancient paganim ?
Wo was itchat fouglit the battlei m defence of
n-Ipless childhuod, aind feele woman, and uf
fering fprisoners? Vho was the motik that
fac.'d the gladiators in hie Culieumr, and by his
death tboliihed gldatorial coutetw? Who
nw niaaikis uest sacrificea for suffering hueman-
ley? flut ]et us bear one Who caie ibe bus-
pectcd f any partiality t-, the C hoie Church.
Speakiug iof tran ffc>ts cf shc ldiscipiiie cf that
Church cu civil Uoiety, and esppcitlly in rela-
tion to the pir a'd ol the oppteased,

r. Leckyi n hie13 " BIi-c' ry aI Raticinaisi
in Europe," vol. 2, p. i7, ays: "By conisol.
dating tht hetFrrgi-n.oue ae anarcticL tic -
imetas tat ucceetut tise owevufal itht
R man Empire ; hy infnicg nti tCristenom
tse concption oc bnhP d o omuis hat is superir
tu hu dcviýians ni nationhait ud c f a mour-f
te thic v sons îpata taofrce; by s fteniug
slavery into erdom and preparing the way for
the uticmate emancipation of labcr, Catholicism
laid the very foundtion cf modern civilization,
Huerslf thei nost adumirable Of àaIl orgiaztions,
thre ere formed beneathi er influence a vat
network of organizations-political, muncipai
and social-which supplie a large Proportion Of
the materiala o almuit nverymron ern a truabe.
ln another page tht amu iduthar sapa: "That
Charch, m-uacî ttu seoeti se hsughtp anti
overbearing .in its dealings with kingsand
nobles, never failed to liten t the pour and ta
the oppressed, and for many centuries thair pro-
tection was the foremoat of all aobjecta of iba
policy.-
our Present i'ontif on Civillzatios'a Debt

lo the church.
After hearing this testimony of a man like

Mr. Lecky, no cne eau regard as exaggerated
the following worda of our psesent great
Pontiff, Lea XIII. ln hi firat Encyclical,
speakaing on the obligations of civilizasion ta
he Cihurci, Le saays : " We know with cer-

tainty, Venerable Brethren, that civilization
bas ne firm foundations unlea it resta upon
the eteral painciples of ruth and upon the un-
changeable lava of right and justice ; and un-
less rue love binds the willa of men together
and harmonizeas by its sweetness their mutusl
ralations and duies to each other Nor is there
any one ho canrightly deny that it ia the
Ghurch which, by preaching the Gospel
troughout the vurid, has carri-i the light of

truth iaongt nations who vere brutalizet and
stepld in foul supsitiion, and bas ifted them
up te kaow the divine Creutor of the world and
tu recognize their wretchedness ; that it is the
Cburch which las renoved the misery of slavery
and ther'by restored te men the firat dignity
and nobility of their natere .. . . . -which
foundeua and sheltered worko of the highest
charity for the relief of evry kinel of sorrow,
everywi era civilized the human race in ite
public and private life, rescued it from its amiery
and brLcught it by every possible effort te a man-
ner ai hiie batting the dignity and bope cf
man . . , . . Therefore may ae claim that ta
ber, by oery title, belougs the praise of being
to cirulization a fostering nurse and mother."
Degradation In Counirles Falling Lway froun

t'bisamnstv.
As a confirmation ai whaT I huavs sait, that lb

le bis spirit of Chrnistianity which bas se aneli-
aratd t condition ai euffering humanit>', let
ns obserrs tht couenias ef the m-omit wich
hart remainedi uconverted, snd those aise that
bniiti te nchristisuize themselves. Takes as a
spacimen et the firac rlss the vat 6mpira ofl
Cies, sud ai the second France in the delirium
tapa if her anti-Çhristian revotution. It isa
centain that tht Chinesie ughbt te be, hnuanly
epeaking, amongst bte most civilized people onu
bhe tarth. They' are, perhtape, tht musc uiver-
sait>y educatEt, at least lu whsa ecal a con-
mon school educacicu. Aimost every>ma ins l
China can read anti mrite, sud te countrp bas
a lair chant cf bigLer stucation. Tht Chintese
are excedingiy industrieus, hardi-woerking,
shravd buasnss men. Tht>' bars averythimg
tsndiing to civilize tien, except Cihristianity,
anti becsa.e ofChia defeet they' rematm compara-
btvoly uniciviiizd. Obhidhoed la degradedi, as
in the binas ef pagas civitizabion. Childiren ares
publiai>' exposed fer sala, sud purebased lu thet
marihet places. Woman le etill, as ai ait, thet
slave ai man, wilst prisouera anti the poor are
almost in the condition ta m-hiai i have tisseri-.
aed lu the pre-Christian tinas. Again, l at
France, once co gloriously Christian, ta tht fait
neotitia ai han un.Obriatian tapa. Shaeaught,
in the mati paroxyiam ut the revalution, toa
east site hern Christian doctrines sud
braditions, anti with them lest, fan a m-bile, hern
Christian civilizatian, Ste abeliehed bhe Sali-
bath, teatecratedi tht canctuary' chattered te
tabernacles, brake the atatues o? Christ sud Hise
saints, and Bang off the Christian yoke. By
one wild, desperate tpring, she plunged into the
chaam of worse tbhan pagamlam. Christianity
with folded arma looked on frm a distance, to
ses how France could live without ber. Deeds
of bloud, fearful as those of Roman etory,
characterized the new regime. The mere hu-
manitarian theories of infidel philoaophy could
never elevate bar. Wheu tried, they melbed in
the eunuhme like the waxen pinins of the
Athenian arbist. France sank into the wildest
barbazismintu the"Reign of Terror." This la a
lésion to posterity ai theeseential connection of
Christianity and true tivlization. What was
.once the moat Christian nation of Europe be,

onsI may be o nfrante d y s young ot
ed progres, who ond ay to me, "I a k ai-
dage that dhrtotianity dit great theled hiits

day, but tht t a>'Las passîsd, lb0itlped bu-

l manity in it infancy ta rise sand walk, but now
Situeds nosucfhaesiatauce. The Church muet
canform herseif te the new and advanced bate
Of thinge, or be pverized benesth the chariot
wheela of p togress. We frSly admire and adopt
ail. li tilis beaugtfl in the mrality of Chis.

a tianity, we admire the Sermon cu thé Mount
and its Preacher. We take its morality, but we
care little for its Church doctrines, for these
detrines ony lead ta differencea of opinion-and
sectarianism."

Counection of oraiy with Dactrinal
TeachIng.

One of the mont fatal and demoralizing
suparstitions cf this century, ladies and gentle,
men, la this attempted separation of moraloy
frcm noctriesi teacbiug. Doctrines ara ais tbe
granite feundatic ato the whoileedifice aifChrie-
tain echics, and vith them chat edifice must
stand or crumble intba ruins. What underliea
the value of the holy childhood but he doctrine
that the child has an immortal seul ? Abolish
thq, look at the child only ia the light of i.te
utillicy ta the State, and csoon mfanticide will
commence again, and defornd children will be
pus te death when men shall bn.ve Joat the ten
cdernes which Christiaity has produrd and
foastered. Most men cadmire she Church's
action in regard ta divorce. Tbey believe that
ber conservatism in this respect i eseentinl ta
the preservation of the family and the sanctity
a! human lave fBut ait her actions and ber suffer.
Sige iu maiuainug this principle are motive by
a coc:rine thet marriage is ndc'soluble. and be-
cau e of this dcctrine ofe the Ppe hm 'c- snd
ait the Biehopi. cf thi warid ucitod %vilihihm
cannot grant a single divorce.* Look at the
great motives of human :action. Behold that
young man conteading with fearful temptation,
wrtstling withsome "mid-day demon." The
pleasure promised is certain and allur.
ing. RtRligion whispers in his ear, " .Fear
God, listen te your consciecce, yeu know
-hatt yic-ld is wrong. Rememb th he pun
;shmnt which God has tireatened, reimember
thc heaven you reraounce if you yield, and the
bill vihse punishment you will deservo.". Now
aIL this warni:g ia baaed on doctrines. Only

vhisper in lhs hear, " There is no bell, God is
indulgent, or takes no cognizance c! humanu
a;:tiou," Strike down the great truth and you
strike down the great motive. Again, look at
ttae marvellous inscitutions of charity through-
out the world, Sisterhoods and Brotherhooda
such as I have already described. Thee people
have eworn that in paverty, chastity and obedi-
ence they shall wais upon sufferets whoin they
never euw before, and with whom in many cases
they ca have lidie human sympathy. How
account for .hiis phenomenon? Not by fana-
ticism, which is phort-lived and uncart;in,
whereas thene sacrifices have Iasted for naarly
nineteen hundred years. No, ladies and gent'e
men, there is but one solution ; al! this wor:k of
ctarity is buil on a single doctrine, tit Christ
haq identified Himself with the poor and the
outca, and that inattending te thein we pleant
Hiu. The fevered brow ia the brow crawned
with thorna, the prisoner in the j iilas the oap.
tiva of Pontius Pilae, the man dying un the
ocaffold the crucified Lufferer of Calvary. Thrs!
Chrimis laloved and teniled in His represent-
atives. Deny this aingle docarine and you rab
the sick, the poor, the prisoner and the dying
of chair c inslers, and civlizabion cf nue of it s

maost gloriouss triumphs,

The Balm IReligion Brings te flic Allcited.b
Lok, again, at the ntinence and doctrinal

teching in tlie hour of ailliction. Look n that
poor, broken-hearted wretch who feels that the
world has rejected him. Why should he live ?
W'hy houli lie endure " the atings and arrowe
lf this outrageous foruce ?'" There ia notbing
I.ft ta live for, and suicide seems his only relief.
Then Christian faith discenda lice a ccinforting
Angel of Gethsemane and whispers tu him.
". Tnere i One beyond the stars who takes cog-
nizence of every eigh and tear and heart-maan.
lie bas said than if I mother ahoulM forget ber
chili, He will not forget thee, His acreature.
B-sr your sufferiegs for a littile time; He will
aid you in bearing them and reward you fer
having borne them ?" But tell him, " There ais
no God to bear you ; or, if there bt a God, He.i
isrlegated te the unknown and the unknowableC
by agnosticism. Thora is no God ; or, if there i
b3 one, Hle is te far away and to glorious te
care for s brokn-bearted wretch like you."
Tàke away the doctrine of faith, and suicide- e
which ia becomicg se common-i the resort of 1
the child of miefortune in the hour of misEry. c

Suloide Lncreases Where Faith Decays. t

And, as faith diminiahes, suicide muat in- p
crease. Statistica show us that in ten years
it incresed thirty par cent. in Germany. It lsa
insreasing in France, and will increase in pro- t
portion as faith loes its hold upon the children
of men. On thing is remarkable in the statis- Il
tics ai suicide, and that ia the disproportion ofv
wameu te men. Women are suppased ta be- i
liev more and trust more deeply than men, and t
in one lis t t one hundred and sixty-sx cases,
where suicide was attributable ta wearies of t
life, there were found but six women ta one Il
hundred men. It is known that among Ger- b
mans who enden or to act out their faith, ce thep
Catholics and the Lutberano, suicide is almost t
unkoown. So that bi is not ta ha attributed te
national temperament, but ta tbat loss of faith f
and of hope which makes life wearisome. It is
remnarked of the Irish, who have deep faith, that a
iicide i almost unhecard-of amongt them ; and c
this is te be attributd, at least to a great Ex- c
tont, to the icfluence of faith upon them in the I
hour of their trying attlictione. Some have as-c
serted thrt lb ie rather pugnacity than piety.«
An Irisbman does not like ta be beaten in a
fiab, even in the "fight of life," and regarda t
suicide as an act of cowardice, which in truth it i
ia. But thia is not sufficient ta account for his s
victory over afiiocln. I remen ber askîng a a
pour fellow who hai been very badly treated by i
hie Iriah landlord, and who had other- t
wise great sorrowa, if ha ever felt tempt- t
ed te commit suicide. Hie mother. c
tangue was Irish, and English came Inter to a
him as a sort of step-mother tangue, and he aoc-
cs-onally blunderedin ul. "Na, Yaar Rayer
suce," ho repliedi, " I neyer felt temptedi te c
commit suicide ; " that la, neyer an msyself, I
Your Revereuce !" " And why- didi you net I
think afit nl all your muiafortunes 7" '"Wby, I
because If I diced immediatalp siter cammitting c
suicide I couldi not ank pardan cf Qed Aluuighty,
sud I would go te hait fer ail eternity ta hvre
under as hasd s landlord s I had la Irelqund. I
Ht could not be verse. BeBidea, I have Lape n
bhat Godi will reward a poor rnsu lu the eud if I
he is only patient sud bemr the sufferings the i
Almighty seude him." Ail this poor man's i
hopas vwere foudedi au doctrinte. Mare senti-
ment wouldi bave little influence an him. t

I might continua te abow ta pau that doc.-
trines uderlie sud give motive ta ail tht great c
works ai Chrietian civilization. Ta expent6c
affects withaut causes, ta abolishi tht ruot sud
tht atem, sud hope that the fBower sud tbe fruit i
will remuain for any long pernod, toi attemxp i te n
retuin the mnoraiity et Christianity without its c
doctrinal tescbing, la as illogical as it le destruc- s
ti va ai true civilization. t

eanlt of EIgbtly Eegarding PerJury.
I think I cau aiready ses lu the comgarative i

Ievcty with wihich meg began ta regard t s great c
crime ai perjury, sud lu the fat that lb la uot t
as erbainly sud as severely punishedi naow as inu
fermer times, evidence cf the effect ai neglect- i
ing ta realize the importance ai doctriual teach- c
iu. Perjary suposes belief in two grant truths
-1t, thaD God may be called ta witness what
ve state; 2nd, that He will punish any man
who call nau Him te witnse a lie as the trubb.
In proportion ta the depth of our faith in these li
truths ia cor dread of perjury. If we deny c
them entirely, perjury is ne more than lying, à
which i prroverbially easy ta many people.C
Thua are imprilled our lives, property sud t
character, as they ase aare dependent on au
oath.

Danger of traybIg from the Right Path.
But some one may eay that it is utterly im-

possible that we should go back ta the paganum
from which Chriatianiby has liberated us. There f
is no danger of our going back ta precisely the
old forma of that spaganism. Yet we must te- f
manber that human nature la alwuWsatheSame,
aud tint mare culture wili not Bayaefun. W.
have ne prester cor ma grisat patta se tra.
sud Vr Ine' greater' nar as great oratore as
Cloeao, no greater' moraliat outaide the pale of 

REV. A. OAllPBEiLLse0re-tary.
Montreal, April let 1889.
The Queen' hall has been secured for a pub-

is meeting on bthe evening of April 15th to dis-
aues the Jesuit question. Colonel O'Brien,
M.P., Mr. Dalton MoCarthy, M.P., Mr.
Charlnbu, M.P., and others have been invited
a addressi l

A WESTERN PHILOSOPHER.
The truth ias often aruahing as ecrushed.
Naver cry; be pietureaque, and sob piti*.

ually. .
The rich man's theory is the poor man's

Ir you wish to flatber a man ask him for hie
advins, 1f
Yn o ear more talk of general poverty than

cf genteel weaitb..

Christianity than Sentes, and yet they coul
net cave society from the civilized barbariam o
paganiu

Paganism imUner Anether Name.
We mnuh reimember i'u thouah the new re.

ilgion of the future of which seme men dreau
may not be called paganism, itl l paganisa
under another nane. We occasionally hear ai
the "Relgion of iHmauity." What is this but
paganis, which deified all that was true and
beaubiful and god with all thot was vile inou
nature, and called thet .thinga by varicu
nanmes, the deities lofit religion. If any one
viapaneti te tht lefidel philosophera of FrancE
m-ha seegolt thedestruction ef the Christiaure.
ligion that the day would come when they
would find themaelves worahiping at a pagan
altar, they would hve miledi derision. But
tahse prmicip ea soon act theniselrea out tb in-
seitution- rHuman reason mas diluid, sad th
gatteac-f resaeu-a dancing ginl cf Paria,-
stood on the high altar of Notre Daine, a fit
syrmbol cf the prostibuted reaon that ruled the
hour. But afLer a time some philosopier might
say, " Why not a goddess of love, a power
atronger than reason and more universal in its
influence ?" We will not callherVenus, because
thas awould ound like old paganim. Ws will call
Lem gîoriuus" Human Love." "But," criesout
cacoter, "vaw shouit, save all, have a gat cf
sentles Frenc h Honor, audanotherv a Miitary
Glcry," and seo on througb the whole range of
huma passions, good and bad, untill the Fan-
theon ehould be complete. Mon is a religious
being. If Le wrships not God, e will worship
binelf. Deny the doctrines ofaith, and you
try t o kil Christtanity and estaish some form
et paganian.

A ChristianiaBshop'sPrtet.

lu the namn etofar Christian civilization, I,
a Bisacp cf the Christîs Church, hiftmp My
voice to-nigt ta owarn the representative men
who hear en that the popula modern system
ai teaching moraiiy aLîhout the docrines bat
moti-elb, wheîher that system bt calle rChieta- ethice, cr mint ra instruchin, or un e:taian

ieac !m ig, i apiî ng the very founua nsa eoft
Cnitianity ana Chniatian civiiizabicn.

The Bect Test ol Civilization.

Tiherefore, ladies and gentlemen, ta sum up
wnat I have bien sayimg ta you, because the
eji-it of u elâihnes a thebeau test of tht
ciriliz-atien cf.maukint sut . .ecause, judged
by chia critario, Christian civiîzation scands
infinitely abave alI Iothers, beasuse in regard c
îhe weak and unfortunate o four race it has
changed the face of the world and the senti-
mnos of mankind, because it bas effeced thcse
beeficeet reculta by the teaching of great posi-
tive doctrnea chat give motives te self-sacri-
fic and by a powverful organism known as the
Cathoic Church, and bcause in proportion as
aen ignore these two influences, the doctrines
and the Church, thre is danger a their losing
the civilizaion wh'ch these p aduced, therefore
i iis all-imiportant chat thos who do net nccep,
tue Churca should ait last insist on the teachig
of those positive preserving doctrines aof morilty,
nad than tht children of the Church should re-
new their love and allegianos ta ber, and uite
for the preservation of Christian civi!izatioa
with those outide ber pale in every effar to
:eaerve cven human faith in every conserva-
ive principle that upholdis (Jastinn civilza.

tien.

THE JESUIT QUESTION-

Appeal or the Evanelilcai Alliance to the
Frotestants of Canada.

In addition ta the petition to Her Majesty
the Queen and the brief ferm aiof petition fur
genera use i relation ta the Jesuit's Estates
aet, the Dominion Evangeical Alliance has
ssued the following :-
To the Protestantos cf Canada.

FELLOw-CoUNTBEMN-The executive com-
mittes of the Dominion Alliance for the Domin-
on of Canada, couatituted at Montreal in
October 1888, addresa you on an issue of grave
national concern, ta which they invite your
thoughtful consideration.

That issue is "the act respecing the Jesuits'
estates," passed by the L"gislature of.Qubec in
1888, which, in our judgment, is unwise, unjut,
disloyal, perilrua ta publi eorder, and omiouse
to greater evils in the future.

One of the firat acta of this committee was te
petition the Govarnor Gencral-in-council for the
disallownnee of the said act. But Hie Excallency
was advised that tht act a "left ta ite opera-
tion.

The consequences of this decision and of the
egeisation te which it refera Eerm t us too
vital and far-reacbing te permit ofa ilent acqui-
esuenc. The accsion demande an appeai ta
he supreme authority in the Empire.
A petition bas, therefore been prepared for

tranemision ta tbe Qaean, whic ia herewith
aid before our fellow-subjecte, se that they, if
they se fit tmight jo inl i te prayer. The pro-
par ofitoial course for auch petitions ta take ia
th ough the Governor-General t Her Majesty.

At the same time, let our intercessione te
fervently presented te the King of Kings, that
he may se direct and over-rule all the counsels
and proceeding of those in authority, as that
equal justice may be done ta al, Our sucient
righte and liberties he preserved, the Queen's
abrone upheld and "the word of God have free
course and be glorified" throughont our land.
"Gd Save the Queen."

lb behooves us ta remember, moreover, thot
the power of self government which, in constant-
y increasing measure, is enjoyed by the Queen's
ubjects in Canada, imposes duties upon our-
selves which canuot b disobargedbyanyothers,
however alted thir position. I is partly due
te past neglect ta usq powers alresy possessedt
chat present evils have come upon ns. Let this
reproach lie on us no longer. " Eternal vigil-
ance is the price of liberty."

It is entirey beyond the sphere of the Evan-
gelical alliance, an itt exacuttve committee, toa
mdicats lu m-bat manner, antid bwat agencies,
liberty, righit anti truth ara ta bet matntainedin 
the sevenal provinces anti lu tht Doinuien at
large. That must ha lait ta tht decisian et thet
titubera, ta m-hase mandate aIl iegiastures sud
govenmeute muet hem-,

Wes may> not " say peace i peace J w-han there
s no pesa." If m-e tamely submnit ta aggrne.-
clans, we ma-y Lave " peaca," but tt m-l te
the poaca ai tht grave. Wselhouldi te tht un.-
worthy sous of heroic sires, if we tiLt not resist
the mnaatiable damante that are coming upon
te. Datasunone dirtam that tha 3100,000 are
te full sud final claim fan " campensation 7"
This ta hardly aven pratended. Tht '<Procur-
atem et tht .Tesuit Fathers," writiag te the Pro-
nier et Quee au the terme ef the settlemant,
exnlta aver "that gloriaus concordat," sud bakes
t as a plsedge "that the astablishmentt of the .Te-
cuat Fatiers, in this prevince are alwaashalow-
ed lu eccerdane wihth btheir deserts, anti If they
askc fer lb, ta participate lu the grants m-Lich
ahe Governmnent ai this province allows ta athern
ustitutione." First, the " cempeneatien" fer
the eastaes, anti thEna ether public montys ara toa
be handedt aver te tht ecolesiastical bonite, u'.
ontrolled bp the Governent or the Legisia-
are, Tht dovnwardi course ilear.
Let us nat bet deai ta tht warning, but, eachi

n ouir place, defent aur righitasuad libanties,
mnr countrp and aur Quaen.

W. H. HowaNDc, president

ODE ON CLONMORE CASTLE (CASTLE
MANNAGH.)

Tho ld castl walla O sainted Olonmoro.
Wero ulit by the monks that liv'd there ln yore;
'Tie catiill ay thaul -a-ha ive nusai flacplace

hat ieuamng*m-as bht reIwhatvirtue and grace;
Nor da they s'er think that in ages gone by
Great sainte therein pray'd and praised th Monti High.
Clainone-Nannagh was onc stately aud grand,
Ens Crawell destroy'd It wIth vandacthand,

e laid b uin ruins with Chain'd cannan aile;
Tha holes wih an thayhtde hno pstaeIlis -walls.
Tite manicc wco thon liv'a5 te that uuly plaeo
Weco mnetyrd In cold blood. but died in God'e graco,

Sad 'tIe t thInk an the ace o Clonmore
Ils cassCla laInom-w l I vpgravai 'tr,
stalaes ver utade n tuai a hot']tI pinot
And otfite grand altar thor stands not a irao
The Christians who in Ih.t ram'd abby pray'd
m-oe ts usnin ade n t c lOiloCroc, lafd.
O uay st soma rais nlerncan roetero
That anlont abbey as 'twas founiln yore.

Saurle Ea P E Isanda E.P.FORD, M.
march it, 188. 5

Norn.-Castlemannagh meaS "Castl of the monks.
aonmor meuns 'i big mondow." An ancient cite
Crosa stands in the grave-yard near that anrlentabbay.
some parts or the Old astw alls ar yet standing and
look as strong as whec bUt.

MR,j SEWALL OF AUBURN HAS A 10-
STRIXE.

Mr. George W. Sewall, et Auburn Park, '111
lu the lt drawming of a Lentana State Lot-
tary, held one-tenth of ticket No. 40,789, bis
second capital prize of 8100,000. He sait: "I
was askedimidaentally by a triand to purehuse
a tcket in this drawing.1Idbt se, paying ons
dollar for the auna, antigare tae mater ne.

.La& or 1 Ternaw ni h tha
Ada Ex mess ompasy. Mr va s a-
reat>' lvectetithaeasaede'ofaisuluais> ram-

e 0 i ve dy a nds -aioaÇ (Ilra.)u A a cunt , ba.9.
.As*aasTrauuss, a 9.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL; Q.C.
Sketch of Parnelî's Great Counsallor.

'is masterly conduct of Mr. Parnell's defence
in the Times Forgery case has made bir Charles
Rusell au largo a shareri tthe public attenuion
fixed on bis distainuuiabed client, that a few
words about himEelf and the well-known Irish
family of which haie a member will be oppor-
tune. He is the son of Arthur Ruasell, Eq., of
Newry, County Armagh, Ireland, and was tern
at the fambily renidenc2m lu1633. Ha chose the
law, was admitted ta the bar at Lincoln'& Inn
in 1859, and became Qeen an Counsellor lu 1872.
He was elecbted M P. for Dundak, County
Louth, Ireland, in 1880.

Mr. Russeli earlyi ::orid a distinct eucess in
his professio, sud betore miiddle life had un
enormcus practice both lunthe civil snd ciminal
courbainLuonedon, ont la the Noransd Wet
of England. Nothing short of ability of the
firat order could Lave induced Gladstone t ap-
point hilm Attorney-General for England. Ha
was bhe firat Catholic ta fill the office since
England'a defection from thA Catholie faith.
Hi atenure of it was but brief, however, owing
ta the defeat of the Gladstonian Government in
July, 1886.

wVhen Sir Charles firat entered the Bouse of
Comions he did not identify himself with the
Irish Nationaliste. Indeed, hia complete con-
version to HoMe Rule is coincident with that of
Gladstone. But so sincere was the mau and se
great his respect for theuincerity of others, a
high his character for probity and disinteraeste-
ness, that even while noetof tien, the Parnil-
ites trusted him uttr'ly, and often found h a in-
fluence extreniely useful.

lie was married in 1838 ta Ellen Mulholland,
eldest sister cf the well-knoawn Irish novelist
and paet, Rosa Mulholand. The union has
been blessed with a large and talented family.
Lady Russell is a woman offine presence and
noble character, and ber huchand is very happy
mn his hoie life.

The Rv., Matthew Russell, S.J., of St.
Fraucis Xavier's, Upper Gardiner street, Dul-
lin, l a brother of Sir Charles. Father Russell's
deservedly high reputation in literature uanghb
be wider and higher ha Le not given so much
of bis ime t tdeveloping the talent and making
the reputation f others.

A charming little volume published'-two years
sga, "Memories of Attie O Brien," by Mr,

r gan John O'Connell, derives half its inter-
eau from its revelatiuon cf the retiring, kInd-
hearted, unselfis Priest and cholar, who se-
tuailly conductied by ietter the literaryeducatuîc
et a rmote and unknown contributor ; and
through bar first struggling expression, blanki
ignorance of the buainesa sida uf literature, an
unconciouaness o hier own aptitulee, discerned
ani drew out tha tru puoet an stury-teller.

The uncla of Sir Charks and Fatlher Matthew
Russell was the celebrated Irish Priest, Very
Rev. C-harles William Russeil, D.D., a long
bime preaidenb of Maynootl. He Was almsu a
man of letters, the author of the life of the cele-
brated linguist, Cardinal Mezzofanti; a member
ef the Royal Commission on Histoical aisu-1
scripts, a contributor ta the Encyclopard a-
bannica, Nordh Brititl Raview, etc. Cardinal
Newman wase bis close friend and admirer, and
waEs wout ta say that Dr. Russell had more toe
do with bis conversion ta Catholiciy than suy
abier human being; and.this, eot se much by
argument and controversy as by the mildnes,i
gentlenees and suggestivenesa of hia ways.-i
Pilot,

[FOE TiUE TBUE WITNESS.

THE DEAD SISTER OF CHARITY.
IL %W. 0WZ5.

Cold are the bands, ah 1 they loing ad worked
wevarily'

E'en in their pleasure-the doing of good;
Ulosed are the eyes that bad ever glanced

cheerily
Over the poor as she gave then their food;
Motionlis now what shone radiant puriby'
Heavenly still tho' the spirit ha fled-
Spir I who knew haer cua doubt its securityh
Oura sbe ty rest, oh, immaculateadecd !
Sister i t many an angel, the motherleas
Wept non in sorrow when she hoverad near,;
Pityieg, praying, consoling-no other lese
Humbleaes paowerful-her presence was dear;
Dear to the lontly and ahining thrnugh sorrow

drear,
Bright as the sun 6hrough its veiling the aloude;
Emblem, at night, of a radiant morrow near;
Wrapping in swaddling-clothea, draping in

brands.

Gone Yet we see her, in fancy's efond straying,
still

Guarding, itill eoothing her charges below.
Gone shea's lu Heaven-yet wibh them and

praying till
Draps fram above the true b.m fer their we.
Memory of ber I Her good works have be-

goten lb. ..
Flower may fade but their perfume ramatns;
Captive in lave may be imouldered, forgotten,

peu
Losting for aye are the links of their chains.

Richer the soul for itn visit terrestial,
Grander 'fore God if ite mission's dont wel,
Brighter it shines on the record celeBtial,
Gem of the home where ib ever aball dwell;
E'en as the daw-drop ta fancy noe clearer, in
Silvering the leaf of omnie beautifal flower
Passes agamn ta its mother air tdearer lu
Swetnss exalted by its world an hour,

April2ed, '69.

[FOR THZ TEUE.V1TNEe.]

R EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLO A fS PZLL&,
This Grsat Housesoli dMeieno BalEl

Amouit thei Leasing Necasase-
rie ofLits,.

Thece imous isIn -urltp the ELOOn, and St mosi
powerl i YTlnoohinV euO nthe LIfvl, dToAI

t thogea mt MA PIN om n an013
fidenti y recommended as a neve-failing cemua 10cases whare the constitution, fo mwhate anesb.0
b@sene imupaIran oalsuttie. fThr nmendent li
OMaeaOnS in ail aliments incidenta to pemaIes cfao
agea, and, us a enerai ram4Ir Nedictne, re unm
passed

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
I ta searching and Healinq Properis ard

Kît a g Throsghout the World,
On TMI CURE or

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OL WOUNDS
SOBES -AND ULCER.

1%ialuf nalihbiSramait>. If effeettcaly atai s 0
ahs Ssc salit Cheut, M aslis ta st, iCnrS eue
TcroinSe. oicgms, Coaa, sd even AIMtct'
ror a UlfgsAbsanessea, POs s PiS¶f

M% hnnatcm, andi aTm-Jr ind S" 512Pls'"
ha nevrbeen kno to f.-tLm war z . rondeDII&

b es dDtttl1- 2.h4&0
antidS. sa ,ant al ed aodIme ved s ràibhw

twe hnu a o Sn'

PROTESTANT " SISTERHOODS."
Wlere Monastlcian a like a Fiais ont etWater.

The exparienti made by the Protestant Epis-
copal aret te esiahlli "$iistrhooaa»iluimita-
bion of the Female Religions Order in unth
Catholie Church, ie eveywera meeting ithe
disaster. The new ides flouriahee meeg certain

females of that peculiar persuasion as ietng as it
was new, iovel and interesing, but theso ount
Love's dart made a dent in the fair madent
heart, that istant abse fell fr r agrdce, lenf.tht
mock cloistf-,rat aside the borrowed costume,
a gave he band and heart te some eunryJenims Joues.

The latest iarutina of tilese maka-beilave
Siatorboods occure d in St. Louis, sud the
Western Wa'cuman of that city thus d acnite
the causes which led t- tbh finaliasco :e

"The papers last Wednesday contained the
amnoucement that the Epiacopal Sisters of the
Qood Shepherd bad given up Sa Luke's Hes.
pital and would honceforward devote them-
selves exclnsively to the work of teaching. The
one ali-auffilrt neason impelling them to this
step was the physical impsiability ofs ix aisters
doing twenty sB:ter' work They cane itre a
dnzen, andt now their number iis reduced te six,
They had net i the fifteen years ef their reei-
dence lu St. Liis recelaned a ingle reruit.
Wnuat bettar evidece could one receive that the
soil of Episctpalianism vill not grow ronastis
institutions? As well axpect suakes te pro.
pagate in Ireland. Thre is no life in Protest.
aut monasticism. Iob as no authority for its
existence, or the pover to perform the functions
Of Organic life. Oelib 'cy Is ne i the condi-
tionsod menasticiau ;hand as lang as theLbis.
haps ansutiiaere et th Anglican Church con-
tieu to wed, "Sister" ,wl centinue to be
si.mple old maids. A virgin church, with a
virgim priesthood and a cos cf moralty that
places virgiuity abers matrimony and declares
it the glory of humanity, can maintain sister-
boods and .broterboodsuand conuunities; for
under the diapensation of her lawa and in the
atiosphere ofi er divine econony celibates fel
-hemselves al home. lu Prctessant:sm mona-
sticiam i simply a queer fish -:t ci mater."-
San Francisco Mnitor.

HOW TO READ.

AID TO MEMIORY RESTORED TO BY GREAT SCHOIAES.
When Mr. Gladstone rends a book he does o

pencil in hand, marking cff on the margin the se
these passages lie wishes tu remenber, querying
those albout those which he is in doubt, sud
putting a cross opposite those wbich ha disputes,
At the end of the voluma he constructs a kind
of index of his own, which enables him to re-
fer ta theaetings he wishes to remenber.
Darwin records a merting with Butlie, in which
he learnied the hitorian's system of collecieg
facts. "He told me he bought al the books
whiich lie read, and made a full index of each
of the acts whichl le thoughti might prove
serviceable ta him, and that ha couid always re-
memberu mbwhat book ha hnd read anythiug, for
his memary was wonderful. I asked him how
at fir ha could judge what facts would h
serviceable, and ha answered that he did net
know, but that a sort of instinct guidedi hlm.
From thia habit of making idices ha wi enabledto give the astonishing number of references on
ail mort of subjecta which may b found in hie
'History of Civilization.' " Dar nin's own
method, as discribed by bis son, was not very
dissimilar. "In ach book, as he oread it, lie
marked passages bearing on the work. In
reding a book or pamphlet he made pencil
lioes at the sie of ie page, of te acdig short
remark", and at the end made a liat of the pages
marked. When lb was to be catalogued and
put away the marked pages were looked a, and
su a rough abstract was made."-Paut liali
Gazette.

Oliver-" I duo nt think I am quite myself
this evening." Jeanette-" Alhow me ta
congratulate you."

A Scotch grave digger once said: "Trade
le dul the Lon. I haena hurried a leeving
cratur for three weks."

Gentleman (te littleboy)-" I say sonny,
whores hothe blird man pcu were iladidg
about yestaesay ." Boy- He went to the
Art Gilery to look at the pictures."

One day s little boy came home tram schocl
and amnounced: "9Hamnma, I am at the had
of my class." "lIndeed ! How did it hap-
pen 7" "Oh, Kitty Gray stayed at borne!

INFORMATION WANTED
of one Elsen Elligett, daughter of John Elligett
decessed, wnho ived in the Psrish of Kilkn-
nelly, Caunty of Herry, Ireland, Blacksmith,
The party who desires this information ia James
Elligett, a brocher of Ellen. The last known
af Ellen Elligett was that abs laft Ireland for
Canada about twenty-six yeara sgo. Parties
having any knowledge of the whereaboute of
Eilln Elligett are requested ta address

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremaont, Ohio.
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Fer sale by J, A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dam
Street, Mantrea.

"Uta;seure to' soas, cosigi, eonsurnption
la the <'id Vcogotalo Puimonamry Inasamu." Cutler
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